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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

��development that meets the needs of the
present without comprising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs.�

World Commission on Environment and Development (1987)
�Brundtland Commission�



WHAT IS THIS TALK ABOUT�

� General introduction
� Safe yield: hydro-ecologic fundamentals and shortcomings
� Hydrologic basis for a sound water-use planning policy
� Examples of groundwater systems and their response

to development
� Expanding sustainability concepts
� Kansas water resources management experience
� Concluding comments: the way forward



Safe yield: underlying hydro-ecological fundamentals



SAFE YIELD is commonly defined as the attainment and
maintenance of a long-term balance between the amount
of groundwater withdrawn annually and the annual amount
of recharge













DYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM AFTER DEVELOPMENT
can only be achieved by

1. an increase in recharge (natural or artificial)
2. an decrease in natural discharge

or 3. a combination of the two



GROUNDWATER SOURCES

� Groundwater storage
� Induced recharge of surface water





STREAM-AQUIFER MODELS

� A predictive tool explaining the connection
between well field withdrawal and surface-water
depletion at particular sites

� Can generate the system transition curve from
reliance on aquifer storage to surface-water depletion







EXPANDING SUSTAINABILITY CONCEPTS

�management for change and for complexity
� ecosystem approach
� adaptive management approach



Sustainability of the �system�



INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLANNING

�assured that water resources are managed
for the greatest good of people and the environment
and that all segments of society have a voice
in the process� (AWWA, 1994)



The Kansas water resources
management experience













Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) limits

TMDL is a calculation of the maximum amount of a pollutant that a 
water body can receive and still meet water quality standards, and 
an allocation of that amount to the pollutant�s sources.







Adopted Management Programs in Kansas
� controls on new development
� regulation of existing development
� well-spacing requirements
� annual water use reporting
� water metering
� water-supply augmentation
� public education and involvement





PROGRESSIVE EVOLUTION OF KANSAS WATER MANAGEMENT

� Local GMDs and their management policies
� Minimum desireable streamflow and TMDL standards
� Water use reporting and water metering
� Modified safe yield policies
� Subbasin water resources management programs
� Integrated resource planning (City of Wichita)















A few words on the
�sustainability challenge�





� Reduce water level decline rates within the Ogallala aquifer by 2010
and implement enhanced water management in targeted areas.

� Achieve sustainable water management outside of the Ogallala aquifer
by 2015.

� Meet minimum desirable streamflow standards at a frequency no less
than the historical achievement by 2015.

Kansas Water Plan goals



Important note
In the long term, it is impossible to extract more water from an
aquifer than is recharged to it by seepage from precipitation and
surface water bodies. 
Sooner or later, the pumping rate will automatically have to adjust 
to the availability of water.
Clearly, it is wiser to strike this balance at high GW levels than
at low levels.



Key steps to move towards sustainable water use
� Improve the knowledge base
� Improve reporting and access to information
� Improve public education, and better understand

the public�s attitudinal motivations
� Further improve water efficiency and crop productivity

� Use the ecosystem approach to manage groundwater
� Embrace adaptive management
� Exploit the full potential of rainfed and biosaline agriculture
� Adopt a goal of sustainable use


